The European Horsemeat Scandal of 2013 is a recent manifestation of the problem of 'Food-Fraud'. It is important from a criminological perspective because it exists at the nexus between organized crime and bad business practice and is a contemporary example of criminal-entrepreneurship. From a practical perspective it is a pernicious criminal activity perpetuated by diverse organized-crime-groups, rogueentrepreneurs and food-industry-insiders. It is a white-collar-crime committed in the commercial arena, across an extended international food-chain. Geographic and policy boundaries make it difficult to police. Although a high level of awareness of the fraud exists globally, there is a dearth of critical academic research into the phenomenon. The extant literature is spread thinly across various disciplinary silos. This essay by two Business School Scholars and a Food Scientist, discusses the need to develop a more critical, inter-disciplinary approach to developing appropriate theoretical frameworks.
Introduction
This essay critically explores interconnections between rural and critical criminology, criminal-entrepreneurship and the literature of food-fraud to make an incremental contribution to the emerging literature of rural critical criminology as proposed by Dekeseredy and Donnermeyer (2008) and Donnermeyer, Scott and Barclay (2013) . It opens up new ground for rural criminology by incorporating the literature of food fraud as well as contributing to a critical criminology of agriculture and food. Globally there has been a rise in incidences of unproductive and destructive criminal-entrepreneurship 2 (Baumol 1990 : Gottschalk, 2009 ) and an increase in the level of organised criminal activity centring upon food-fraud. We adopt the United Kingdom (UK) Food Standards Agency (FSA) definition of food-fraud.
1 Food fraud is criminal-entrepreneurship because it involves criminal and legitimate business practices.
Food-fraud has been described as 'big business' (Gallagher and Thomas 2010: 352) .
In the UK food sector alone fraud is valued at around £70 billion a year to the economy (Shears 2010: 198) . It strikes at the core of society by undermining public confidence in the food-chain. Food-fraud and food-fraudsters do not discriminate between countries and know no boundaries. Yet we do not know the full extent or cost of the fraud (Reynolds 2008) . Food-fraud (and its adulteration) is a relatively common, exploitative practice fueled by high profit margins (Gallagher and Thomas 2010; Shears 2010 ).
Food-fraud as a collective term encompasses the deliberate and intentional substitution, addition, tampering, or misrepresentation of food, food ingredients, or food packaging; or false or misleading statements made about a product for economic gain (Spink and Moyer 2011a and b) . It is carried out intentionally to avoid detection by regulatory bodies or consumers (Grundy et al 2012) . The profits from food-fraud are comparable to cocaine trafficking, with less risks (Mueller 2007) . It is a lucrative, difficult to detect white-collar-crime.
Consideration of corporate and white-collar-crime has been a prime focus of critical criminology (Dekeseredy and Dragiewicz 2011) which traditionally ignored "the Rural" (Hogg and Carrington 2002) and the Green-Collar-Criminal (O'Hear 2004; Wolf 2011) .
Moreover, it often ignores the growing areas of food-fraud and food-crime (See Manning and Smith 2014) . Rural crime is a fast growing area of scholarly interest because crime manifests itself in rural localities in ways that both conform to and challenge conventional theory and research (Donnermeyer and DeKeseredy 2014) . Within this expanding literature, the theme of 'green criminology' is of interest too (Lynch 1990; Lynch and Stretesky 2003; South and Beirne 2004; Beirne and South 2006; South et al 2007; South and Brisman 2013; White 2013; Brisman and South 2014) . The theme has been the subject of a stream of Special Issues (Beirne and South 1998; Ruggiero and South 2009: Mesko et al 2010) . A sub theme of eco and environmental crime is also emerging (Walters 2009; Walters 2010a; Walters 2010b; White 2012; South and Brisman 2013; White 2014 ). Lymbery and Oakeshott (2014) in their controversial book -"Farmageddon" take a radical criticilist approach to the sustainability of contemporary factory-farming which challenges the idyllic view of farming.
The occurrence of food-fraud raises critical questions (or should at least do so) in relation to issues of social, political and economic (in)justice and public health. Foodfraud is a heterodox subject that spans many disciplines. Being a protean, criminological topic it is currently situated at the margins of 'Critical Criminology' (as an academic discipline) but has huge potential as a field of inquiry for Critical Criminologists. Critical
Criminology is a theoretical perspective that concerns itself with structural and societal inequalities (Taylor, Walton and Young 2011) . Whilst as a criminal activity food-fraud does not fit in with the critical orthodoxy of subject matter associated with Critical
Criminology -at its core are issues of injustice central to its founding ideological 4 framework. At present there is no unifying inter-disciplinary literature on food-fraud and food-crime. Indeed, the literature is sparse. This article critically reviews the multidisciplinary literature to identify issues of interest to Critical Criminologists. It also identifies boundary-spanning issues to be overcome before such inter-disciplinary research materializes and will start to explore intersecting lines of inquiry.
On the necessity for authoring a Multi-Disciplinary Literature Review
The literature on food-fraud is a fragmented disparate inter-disciplinary one as evidenced by our mapping of the literature illustrated in figure 1 below:-
Insert Figure 1 here
There is a small, fragmented, but growing literature on food-fraud located across academic journals associated with food science and the food industry and in criminology journals. The debate however has not been conducted in any detail within the small business or entrepreneurship literatures. This is a crucial issue for developing criminology from a critical perspective because there is a need to synthesize and critique this interdisciplinary knowledge base. As far back as 2004, UK food safety professionals warned of the number of serious food offences being carried out by organised criminals including the introduction into the food-chain of meat unfit for human consumption, such as reprocessed chicken sludge, that had been bleached and treated to resemble something palatable. This has led to questions relating to the integrity and sustainability of the foodsupply-chain in the UK (Pointing and Teinaz 2004) . There is thus significant potential for severe harm and injustice to occur resulting from criminal activity so food-fraud should be of interest to Critical Criminologists.
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Food-fraud is a topical subject (Shears 2010: 198 ). Yet, our main source of up-to-date subject knowledge is from the media and journalistic writings. Food-fraudsters are clandestine, stealthy, and actively seek to avoid detection (Spink 2011 food-safety is also in play (Critcher 2008) . Thus it is apparent that there are structural issues in play which are of interest to Critical Criminologists. This is important because articles outside the discipline of criminology are unlikely to be on their reading lists.
Considering the Scientific literature
There is a scientific knowledge base for food-fraud which must be tempered by knowledge of business practices and law (Shears 2010) . This literature tends to deal with technical and evidential issues and seldom strays into criminological debate. The bulk of academic publications on economically motivated adulteration (EMA) are based upon the US work of Spink and colleagues (Spink 2011; Spink and Moyer 2011a and b; Spink 2012; Moore Spink and Lipp 2012; Spink, Moyer, Park, and Heinonen, 2013; and Spink, Moyer, Park and Heinonen, 2014) This is obviously an organised criminal activity preying on the extended global food / supply chain when there is a resource scarcity and thus the potential for greater profits (as is currently the case). This leads to huge economic losses to governments and consumers and has consequences for the eco-environment and public health. Thus traceability is paramount (Schröder 2008) in an age where the global food-chain is becoming increasingly longer with different processing functions being carried out in different countries. Schröder argues for more specific and sensitive testing methods that allow for a better characterization of foodstuffs balanced against consumer protection and fair trade. The issue of supply-chain complexity and the ability for information to flow through that chain is also of concern. For example, Scally (2013) argues that the lengthening of food supply-chains, accompanied by the increased industrialization of the food business, impacts on the food culture of developed countries and that modern food processing lends itself to opportunists seeking to practice fraud on consumers on a truly massive and international scale (Manning and Soon, 2014) . Fraud impacts across the globe due to the globalization and consolidation of food procurement. Food-fraud cannot be identified merely by following a paper/data based audit trail. Its detection requires state-of-the-art scientific analysis (Shears 2010: 208) . Random sampling can lead to the detection of fraud and verify the integrity and authenticity of a food source. However, the use of intelligence based assessment can target such sampling to utilise national and local surveillance activities more effectively. It is through routine surveillance sampling that 8 many authenticity issues are uncovered. Thompson (2013) argues that DNA testing can prevent further food-fraud scandals however the cost of the testing means that this cannot be a routine quality control test.
Although there is clearly a scientific basis and knowledge base for understanding foodfraud combating it is clearly a criminological concern because the primary motive behind the fraudulent activities of unscrupulous traders and criminals continues to be financial greed (Gallagher and Thomas 2010) . Food-fraud is a problem that must be tackled by all major stakeholders and consumers underpinned by -"…good investigative techniques, sound methods of detection, sufficient enforcement powers and adequate resources….
(Gallagher and Thomas 2010: 349)".
There is a need to develop a more joined up approach to interdicting criminals involved in the extended food-supply-chain. This includes aligning the methods of investigation and detection to encompass the whole supply-chain from consumer complaints about so called 'rogue-products' to market surveillance and scientific analysis. Thus cooperation between the food authorities and the police is essential because of the growing tendency for such frauds to escalate into large scale investigations requiring the forensic scrutiny of large volumes of company and business related documents (Gallagher and Thomas 2010: 351-52) .
Despite all the sophisticated developments and analytical techniques there remains the basic problem of a lack of surveillance resources (Shears 2010: 198) . Verifying the description of food in terms of origin and composition is challenging and determining if a foodstuff is exactly as described is not an easy task (Primrose, Woolfe and Rollison 2010) . In most high profile food-fraud cases, criminality is profit orientated (Cheng 9 2012). Although some food mislabeling may occur accidently, human error should be rare because all legitimate business operators are required by law to adhere to necessary processes and procedures to ensure that their suppliers can be fully verified and that they are at no risk of being duped by being sold adulterated or misdescribed foodstuffs.
Everyone along the food chain has a responsibility to prevent harm to the consumer (Gallagher and Thomas 2010: 352) . From this overview it is evident that many of the factors in preventing or detecting food-fraud are situated outwith the criminological domain -necessitating inclusion of knowledge from the scientific sphere in any mitigation activity.
Considering the Criminological literature
Food-crime is an emerging area of criminological scholarship (Croall 2006; Walters 2007) . It is on the rise because of the use of fraudulent marketing practices, and the aggressive trade policies of governments and corporations. Unethical, and illegal, business behaviour in the UK and abroad is increasing. The works of Hazel Croall on food-crime as a type of economic crime and as a particular form of crime suggest that such crimes are less visible and receive less public or academic attention than other areas of white-collar and corporate crime (Croall 1989; 2009a and 2009b) .
There is an increasingly blurred line between illegitimate commercial activities Spink (collectively) argues that criminology as a discipline provides a framework for assessing food-fraud incidents and formulating strategies to reduce the fraud opportunity but entrepreneurship also offers a fruitful framework for achieving verstehen. There is clearly a need for more critical, joined up research.
A criminal eco-system develops around these practices bringing routine activities theory into play (Felson 2006 ) whereby criminals are vulnerable in their everyday settings because they develop routines and common practices that make them predictable and thus interdictable. Adopting Felson's approach of identifying events, sequences and settings is helpful in developing forms of food-fraud risk assessment. Moreover, when dealing with such individuals there is a tendency to concentrate on the evidential and the criminal (and thus modus operandi) as opposed to the wider holistic picture of how the actors fit into the business models and supply-chain-networks adopted. Business modeling is not a practice taught to either criminal investigators, or food supply chain specialists. In food-fraud, business angles such as industry characteristics; occupational and employment characteristics; labour supply factors; supply-chain-management issues, sub-contracting and business models come into play (Lalani and Metcalfe 2012) .
Considering the role of the SME Sector in combating food fraud
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The locus of origin for most food-frauds is in the small and medium enterprise sector (SME) with their roots in economic and entrepreneurial activity. Food Industry
Entrepreneurs are flexible and are often able to quickly react to market changes, and can offer a differentiated product to the consumer with unique selling propositions (Manning & Smith 2013) . In relation to entrepreneurship and enterprise, food (as in its production, distribution and consumption) plays a significant part in the SME and micro-business sectors. This turbulent environment has high levels of competition and low profit margins often in complex and extended food-supply-chains. It is a highly regulated industry by multiple Agencies with food and business legislation prevailing. There are high levels of business turnover and movement of food business operators from one enterprise to
another. This has implications for business knowledge, food-safety risk, and traceability and for criminal opportunities. In harsh economic conditions, and times of austerity, it may be tempting for an entrepreneur to substitute ingredients to undercut competition, for example pork substituted for beef if it is cheaper. If there is no effective deterrent via an extensive sampling and testing system and a contingent policy of punishment if caught then many otherwise ostensibly honest entrepreneurs may take a risk to increase profits or survive adversity. Nevertheless, there is a dearth of critical research in criminology relating to SME's. Consequentially, the role of predatory criminals in the food-supplychain remains uncharted. Industry malpractices such as fraud may be driven by the need to compete with other businesses with better economies of scale and to compete with corporate manufacturers, food-service-companies and retailers operating as oligopolies.
Yet, corporate crime in the food industry remains drastically under researched in criminology (Lymbery and Oakeshott 2014) .
On the need to develop more theoretical sources of information
Hazel Croall pioneered food-fraud, bringing it into focus over a decade ago by reporting on "The Great Food Racket" -a highly organised trade in food from major stores past its sell-by date sold by various other outlets and market stalls (Croall 1989: 161) . Croall (2009) Trade' (Smith 2004; Pointing and Teinaz 2004; Pointing, Teinaz and Shafi 2008; and Tenez and Pointing 2011) . These studies highlight structural issues of concern, such as the fact that they are committed by powerful individuals within the farming and business communities) which make the crimes financially lucrative for those involved. It is significant that many food fraudsters are businessmen or rogue farmers (Smith, 2004) who do not fit the typical profile of the urban organised criminal. Clearly there is a need to better understand food-fraud and the food industry and to do so we must crossover into the literatures of entrepreneurship and supply chain management. There is also a need to critically overhaul the literature on white-collar criminality to include new developments.
In relation to the Horsemeat Scandal, Premanandh (2013) considers it a wake up call for regulatory authorities globally because it evidences an increase in global incidences of food mis-description and adulteration across the international food trade. Food authenticity and food safety are now of criminological concern. Premanandh discusses the role of regulatory authorities in circumventing the issues relating to meat authenticity.
There are numerous science based technological solutions to combat fraud or accidental mislabeling but how we regulate against predatory entrepreneurial criminals who exploit flaws in the regulations and contaminate the extended foodchain is critical. Collective action by continuous monitoring schemes, along with improved detection methodologies, and stringent regulation on defaulters will minimize or even eliminate authentication problems in future. Nevertheless, scientists and regulators are not aware of the nuances of the debate of concern to the Critical Criminology Community.
There is a growing interest in rural criminology, and green criminology from a critical perspective as evidenced by the recent plethora of edited books on the subject. For example Croall (in Beirne and South, 2013) 
Conclusions
There is a pressing need for studies which inform investigative practice to develop an understanding of criminal-business-models to enable investigations to be carried out more efficiently and effectively in future to a common standard whereby it will be possible to interdict and/or disrupt ongoing criminal enterprises using a knowledge of their business practices. In combating food-fraud we must critically adopt knowledge of food-supply-chains and their interactions, behavioral sciences, business studies and criminology and apply the lessons learned to deter food fraud activity and its perpetrators. This article begins the exploration of the interconnections between Entrepreneurship, Rural and Critical Criminology, demonstrating that crime and rurality are constructed from an inter-disciplinary knowledge base (albeit it has yet to be properly synthesized).
This critique acts as a review and discusses scenarios that target some key social, cultural, and economic forces (DeKeseredy and Perry 2006) that propel people into crime within the wider food industry. The issue of food-fraud raises critical questions in relation to social, political and economic justice and public health worthy of attention by Critical
Criminologists. Food-fraud is a heterodox subject. It spans many disciplines and sits at the margins of 'Critical Criminology' (as an academic discipline) in that as a criminal activity it does not, at first glance, appear to fit in with the critical orthodoxy of subject matter associated with the topic. Despite definitional as well as boundary issues to be overcome it does have the potential to become a mainstream thread for Critical
Criminological Inquiry. Food-crimes infringe issues of social harm and social justice.
This article begins to explore intersecting lines of inquiry by making a call for interdisciplinary reach. Opening up Criminology to include business theories as a means of explaining criminal activity is a risky, yet crucial necessity. As a Business School Scholar and a Food-Scientist, we the authors have benefited greatly from considering a Critical
Criminological perspective to our thinking. We believe that this article makes a new contribution because it will be useful to policy makers and as an interdisciplinary teaching case.
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Critical Criminology and Critical Criminologists have a role to play too. There is a need to continue to be critical of mainstream theories and models of rural criminology which perpetuate notions that rural crime is inflicted upon an idyllic rural population solely by urban marauders (Dingwall and Moody 1999: Smith 2010) . Rogue farmers, shady-operators, businessmen and industry insiders involved in food-fraud challenge prevailing criminological stereotypes. The food industry spans the urban and the rural so in reality criminal stereotypes cannot be expected to conform to ideal typifications. Thus in situating the discourse in the wider structural universe of food industry we are one step closer to understanding food-crime in terms of its social organization and culture (Donnermeyer and DeKeseredy 2008: 8) . It also helps address the neglect of the rural (Donnermeyer 2007 ).
In developing a more nuanced literature we must encourage and foster a spirit of interdisciplinary collaboration with other criminologists and scholars form outside the discipline. There is a need to conduct more studies on rural and green criminology and to move beyond the descriptive and the use of case studies towards a deeper level of empiricism. We need to listen to and include the voices of farmers, food producers, industry insiders, workers, victims and environmentalists. To develop a critical mass we need more studies per se. We see the role of the Critical Criminological Community as being to highlight the critical areas of criminological concern facing green and rural criminologists so we debate these in our Business School and Scientific Communities. 
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